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Selection of Candldato for
Mayor's Soat Is Expected to

Bo Announced Thb Week

MECLEARY DESERTS MARTIN

There is n possibility tlint the man
Mayor Moore will support to succeed
lilm In Congress will bo known this
wel.

A conference scheduled to take place
today among thoso interested will pave
the way toward reaching n decision in
the matter, it is believed.

John P. Connelly, former city solici-
tor, is still evasive in dlscuwlng the re-
port that he may come out for Con-gre-

"I wish to say that T will support
the man approved by Mayor Moure,"
ha nld today. "In fairness to him, 1

thfnk a man should be sent to Washing-
ton who is in harmonr with the policies
of the former congressman from the
Third Congressional district, and one
capable or carrying out his piani.

'Suppose Mayor Moore would urge
you to enter the field for the Repub-
lican nomination for this post, would
you beeomo a candidate?" Mr. Connelly
was asked.

Supporting Mayor
"It would hardly be fair for me to

sit at a conference table und boost my
own opportunltieH," said Mr. Connelly.
"I am supporting Mayor Moore from
the broadest viewpoint, with the Idea of
helping his administration In ovcry way
possible. There is no thought of per-
sonal advancement In my mind what-
ever."

Mr. Connelly and City Solicitor Smyth
had an Informal conference today.

Magistrate John Mcclcary, Varc lead-
er of the Thirty-firs- t ward, announced
this morning that he would unreservedly
snpport. politically and otherwise,
Mayor Moore's administration.

Was Martin Follower
The special significance of the

announcement iff that the mag-
istrate has for years been aligned with
the followers of Senator David Martin.
Mecleary'a renunciation of the ViinH '
also a renunciation of his political

to Senator Martin. This lat-
ter fact Is regarded as indicating it is
only a matter of time when Senator
Martin himself will turn In with the
Moore leaders.

"I wp do ill In my power, politi-
cally and otherwise, to support the
Moore administration," said Mecleary,
who Is one of the two committing mag-
istrates at City Hall. "The report
that I will join the Moore forces Is
correct. I will help the fight on tho
Vares in every way possible. I have
been associated with Senator Martin
for years, but now I will work with
the Mayor."

It was also reported that Milton
TJeedmoyer, who was the Vare-Smlt- h

leader of the Twenty-eight- h ward, for-
mer Mayor Sraith'B home ward, was an-

other to join with the Moore leaders.
'T hnve nothing to say at present."

said Iteedmoyer this morning. A public
announcement that Iteedmoyer has
joined the Moore forces, however, will
not surprise politicians.

CANADIAN DISAPPEARS

War Veteran Left New York for
Here With $1000 In Cash

Captain Stephen I. Gerow. a Cana-
dian overseas veteran in this country
on military duty, is missing, having
disappeared between New Tori: and this
city.

Captain Gerow came to this country
to buy "knockdown" houses to be used
in reconstruction work among British
veterans. On February 2 he left his
new York hotel for this city.

This is the last trace the police can
find of hira. He never reached the
Hotel Walton, where he hod told friends
he would register. Other Philadelphia
hotels have been canvassed in vain.

Captain Gerow Is known to have car-
ried $1000 In cash and n quantity of
jewelry when he left New York.

Friends have asked the police of Xew
York and Philadelphia to In
the search. The Pritish authorities have
been notified of the disappearance.

He is about forty five years old.
about 5 feet 7 Inches tall and weigh
about 170 pounds. He has block hair,
except where it is slightly grnyed
around the temples. He was wounded,
gassed and shell-shocke- d during the
war.

Captain Gerow arrived in the United
States last month. His commission was
for the purchase of 000,000 of the port-
able houses, it is understood.

HELD IN KILLING

Man and Wife Quarreled and Her
Brother Shot, Police Say

A dispute river money, the police
my. led to a light last night at 1ti;:5
South Tenth street during which Tonv
Pasquarello, 163ft South Tenth stree't
was shot and killed.

Pasquarcllo's brother Pn.s-qual- e

Dallas, accused of tiftng the shots,
was held without ball for the coroner
today by Magistrate Carney, at the
Third and Dickinson streets station.

Mrs, Pasquarello. wifo of the dead
man, her father, Sabatinn Snmatlno.
nnd her sister, Mrs. Mary Dullns, wifi-o- f

the alleged slayer, was held In .500
bail as material witnesses.

The policp sa the Pasqunrellos. who
married rceentb. visited Sama-tino'- s

home last evening When an al-
tercation between the newly married
couple arose over money, Dallas, it is
said, beame involved in the quarrel.
Police suy he drew n revolver and fired
five nbots. three taking effect.

After the shooting, Dallas sat quietly
in a chair until the police arrived.

$541,487 IN FOOD LICENSES

Commissioner Foust's Report Shows
Great Increase In Revenue

'

llarrlsburg, Feb. '2'.. More than
S500.000 In licenses was collected during
1IU0 by the bureau of foods of the State
Department of Agriculture, according to
the annual report by .Tames l'oust .

Frederik nasmiiKsen. secretarj of agii-- 1

culture. The report shows that the re-

ceipt of the bureau have increased from
,Vn.732.a,i In 1007 to Jl ,47.:t7 in
llllf). During that period the total

were SL'.O.'0. 14.1 'M. and the total
expenditures S1.010.2S7 S.T

Last J ear .20,020 came fioni fines.
'Che oleomargarine license fees brought1
in the bulk of the receipts, $31.1.007 Ji7,
and cold storage licenses $,'1000. The
Mini of $1,100 uns received from egg.
opening establishments, nnd rcnjivatlnit
butter IIcenseM netted $CO0 more. '

Buy Building for Nursery ,

Directors of the Good Friends' Central
Day Nurserj have purchased the three-ttor- y

property ut 212 Cathariue street.
When alterations are completed the
nursery will be opened for the con-
venience of mothers in that vleiuity who
nri employed during the day. Mrs,
Elsie Liebarman, .'108 Catharine street,
nnd Mr. Vettu Cohen. SOS South
Third street, tiro leading liguccu iu the
day uuracr ubsoclatlon.
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Children predominated in the croxwls
memory

HOLDS WASHINGTON

MODEL IN POLITICS

Dr. Crammer Says Reformers
Would Do Well to Follow First

President's Example

OTHER LENTEN ADDRESSES on

The old temptation to "fight the
devil with fire" Is confronting Phila-
delphia's Mayor and political reformers
today, according to Dr. Carl n. Gram-me- r,

rector of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, who delivered the lentcn ad-

dress at that church today.
"Our politicians." he said "would

do well to follow the supreme example
of George Washington. Ho was a
statesman who roc above the arts of
tho politician in n state 'where men
are tempted still to evil for a guard
against worse ill.' His tuprerae cour-
age in this regard mado him the model
for reformers and politicians, who arc
prone to utilize nil the vices to fight
existing vices. Washinirton was ter- -
fectly willing to rise or fall, but hc--
woum never stoop in the name of
patriotism to petty wrongs or to feed I
upon the passions and weaknesses of
others."

Scores Passive Citizens
Doctor Grammer tcored the citizens

who "sit back and take life comfort-
able" without challenging evil. It"The majority of the men who don't atvote at elections in Philadelphia are
church members," he declared. "I
have examined the records and know

What is vnnr rbiirrh for? Tin von '

think it merely a club? It i.a..i.i be i

tne community's greatest inspiration ;

toward in right f W"h Canc t0 pai
!,. i,. : 'n

Wv..i.iU- - ...! me. laughed.
nukVi U,r '"'

i ..i .i" i..r tr i" tLj-iirn- mit uui iinniiiKioii h cnipi
truthfulness. He scored

Mark Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" as
nnn nf thn mn,, mmn,,l hAAl.n iah
written because it shows the advan
tages of untruth.

Soul Must Do Saved
"Religion must not be a Sunday gar-

ment, but the dress of every day," as-
serted the Rev. William J. Lallou, dio-
cesan director of charities nt the Lcn- -

inn tnlie tnilnt It a Pnili A11n PL.i.aI.
of St. John the Evnngelist, Thirteenth
street nhove Chestnut.

The biggest thing in life. Father I.nl-lo- u

continued, is the satvatlon of one's
soul. Many persons, he said, make the
accumulation of money, or the attain-
ment of position life's aim All
that is in vain, he added, unless the
soul is saved.

"Those who have the Christian point
of the preacher declared, "have
a kind of touch that transforms
the ordinary occupation into the work-
ing out of the salvation of their souls.

We must take out of our lives those
things which prevent salvation and get
into our lives that religious point of
view that makes salvation possible." I

'
Raps Prohibition

i.mHhit!nn reeel,! ,. ti,.,,.,.,..,,, f..J'"' ...-.- , ...ii,,
the Rev. Allnn Pearson Sfhatford. of
Montreal. Canada, iu his hnnn today'
at the noon Lenten service in the Gar- -
rick of the motherhood of St.

Doctor Shatford was speak-
ing of the greater alue of positive
pfforts for good, ni compared with
negative efforts.

'Take away a man's -- sloon. which is
his club." Doitor Shatford, "and
'm bring iu other evils if you fail to
provide something to take its place."

The preacher aid that he would de
vote the week, during which he will'
conduct the noon services, to considers -

mm oi nrisi i nnuor nurauirs. nci,.. ..ti,.. rnnki.. .1,.. T'n.lnni,'' .in- - .iiiuiiii- - ui n, uuiiruu i

ptrit tor today. It is
told in the chapter of St
Luke. lie that it should be called
"The Parable of the l'mpty House,"
as it illustrated the futility of driving
out i'i I without taking steps to pn
vent its return

fiiw Attention to Virtue
Doctor said there wii ion

much uegativeness about Chrlstlunit
He sind that "Thou shalt not lull '

"Thou shnlt not steal. "Thou shnlt
not drink " did not provide the positive
niialit wlieh could be found in the. u: . ,i.i ...u . i.. .i . . '

'.'' """. ".' ""' """' "'"Thou hhult be liuro," "Thou shulr
be honest." shalt be reverent."

He thought that ChriRtian-- -- hould
w.iin

Muiv Klilgc lie .an American

the Inn
Ann r tiafc. ne so ueiighted
tiie that w.ih the first
curry the stars nnd Mripeb over the
top that he forgo about his wounds

UP BY AUTO BANDITS
rive mitoi bandits Inst night robbed

.lames ,'5ri2fl Wyaluslng ave-uu- e,

of 3t' cash The holdup oc-

curred Fiftj street and Wja-lusln- g

aenue, as Keough was returning
home.

automobile was swung suddenly
curb as approached resi-

dence, nnd four the five men jumped
out The. rsiapcd ufter turcuteniug

with a revolver.
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WIKnXC. n I'STKKS Anoi'T STATUE AS MAYOR
nlilcli assembled at the Chestnut street front of Independence Hall to
of Lafayette. Rising abovo tho throng appears the statuo of Washington.

SPIRIT OF WASHINGTON
FINDS TRUTH MISSING

With Ex-Soldi- er He Wanders About City and Discovers Many
Changes Historians May Have Exaggerated, He Says

the Editor o' the Vvcnino rubllc Ltdaer
Sir I had been rending anew of

Washington's undisputed reputation for
prayer and truthfulness. I sent
away many cards symbolic of tho day.
Naturally my thoughts ran rampant

the great and good father of
country.

! He stood before me. I rev-
erenced him.

"Just came down from Vnllcv
Forge," said Washington's shadow"me.

"I it has a sort of sentimen-
tal attachment for you," I respectfully
responded.

"A wee bit," he answered.
"Is it true you never told a lie?

(begging your sir," I nked, to
continue the conversation.

"They have exaggerated a
he returned, "but you will

pardon my egotism, they did say I
never deceived a person."

Old Roads
admire you," I replied.

"Aren't there any truthful persons
today, that you must needs ask me
for surh information?" the great father
queried.

"Come, my boy, let's take a stroll.
think remember some of Philadel-

phia's old roadH yet. We will look for
truthful persons. I think I know where
they can be found," Washington re-
joined.

"My, grown," he said. "Gcr-mantow- n

road all built up, forsooth.
was a forest in my day. And look
the people. How strangely they arc

garbed!"
I smiled at his excitement.
IT- - i t.l ,
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Things Changed
I apologized explained abouti

pr?!itu all we France."
I explained aguin, "when we were cov- -

with cooties, doing our bit the1
country. When we returned they
thought purifylug, I sup-- 1

pose."
"My! Things hare changed," he,

said, scrioiinb.
I ordered ii cup of tea for him.
lis inc nest in city, sain me

proprietor ."worth twenty-liv- e cents n
cup.

ARTISTS AGAINST UNION

to Form Organization
Similar That in France

New York. Teb. ( Hv A. i
v

American artists not in favor of a
,Inn n,PnrHillff to Societj of Tn I

dependent Artists. Inc., which made
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had a twinkle in his eye.
He knew the tea was worth eight cents
a cup.

"They do prevaricate bit,
don't they?" he queried.

Just then two "jazz babies" camo
in. and after taking several cakes and
selecting a few pieces of candy, pow-
dered their noses in front of a mirror
with fifty-od- d people looking on.

"Ha. ha." chuckled my dlstlngui'hcd
guest, "In my day we powdered our
hair these chits or girls do bo pow-
dering their noses. Why?"

I could not explain. I never did know
why truly.

A Change in Powder
Then tho girl went to an open phone.
Washington interested.
"Tell him we won't be homo; we're

going to tho show," the one girl said
to her friend.

"All right. Hazel, it'll get rid of
him and he'll think we have swell
friends," rejoined her companion.

"Let's leave," said my guest, "as-
suredly times have changed.'

A doughboy went past, with an arm
off.

"Poor lad," said Washington pity-
ingly, "lost a big war no doubt."

I explained about the world war.
"In my time we gave them land

grants," responded my guest, "but no
money of any account, and as a con-
sequence they could not till the soil
allotted them."

"Wo thought of allotting land, too."
I answered. "I wish they could be
given $50 per month for each month's
overseas service," I added.

"That would enable the sick and in-

jured soldier to care for himself Utter,"
said the father of our country to me.

Inquires About Rridgo
"What ho. here, indeed, comes a

great soldier," my guest remarked.
"LTp camo a major covered with four

decorations.
"Xo," I answered for my guest's cn- -

liffhtpnment. "lip wns nt n nowder

.lf we Will I1UVC soon, J ru
turned

"Yo cods even iu mv dav thev
talkr-- of it! devil of a trin. sir. I
assure von." hi wild, "thnt nlelit I

came over Trenton."
Well, I think I'll leave jou," he

stud nt last. "I'm fatigued overmuch
and bewildered."

"See any truthful folk?" I asked ns
he waved goodbye,

"No If 1 do I'll write you br nost."
he answered, his voice echoing the
uipe.e

i With the 2Uth Div.) C. H. Heller. '

.747 X. Taylor St.. Feb. 22.

URGE REBUILDING OF HOTEL

Wrightstown Folk Want It Restored
to Provide for 8oldlcrs' Kin

Camn,,I)l. X. J.. Feb. 2.1. Officials
nmI """ of W rigbtstpwn fire urg- -

lnB rcprentutives of the Salvation
t0 vMeT ti10 rebuilding of the

big welfare hotel on the border of Camp

lie
sultid last night when Mrs. Frank T
Xichols, of Ka&ton, Pa., bride of 11 m.

iu camp, sucenmbed at the
hospital.

NOYES BACK AT PRINCETON

Noted English Poet to Resume Lee- -

at Unlveraltv March 1

., ,r"..' iluceton, N, .1.. Ieb. 2..- - Alfred
V TnmAX.. I..11al. ...11nu . iumous ingnsu poet, will re- -
sume ins lectures on aspects of litera-
ture nt Princeton I'niversit on
March l

Professor Xoyes, as he is known at
Princeton to the students, was elected
to a professorship In modern literature
hv the trustees in JUH. Since his
election, however, ho has devoted al-

most his entire time the war, serving
tin- - lirltlBh Government In different
wavs.

nistinguisnen nterarv mun
whose name is on the roster of I'rince- -

tons faculty is Henry vun Uji.e tli
American poet and author.

Suspect Held In Fatal Shootinrj
Antilo Retaco, thirty years old. Car- -

penter street near Twelfth, was held
ball for furtherwithout hearingVf, lf,,,7 'tcrduy by Carney at the

ispventu and unrpentcr streets sta-
tion.

Itetaco was arrested at 1 o clock y

morning by detectives investi-
gating the fatal shooting of Antonio
Vilarl, twent-si- x years old, H27 Wash-
ington avenue, by two men believed to
be black baud agents Siiturday
morning. The polico asked thut Ilvtaco
bo held until they could make a further
investigation to learn whether the nrln.
"m'r '""I nuj thing to do with the shoot

".

nnnu we stop at restaurant nnd plant Georgia. His father owns
a drink?" I nked. railroad."

"Yes, a little mild Ilurgundy for So we along and chatted,
mine," he answered: is stimulat-- i got a bridge across the
ing, nnd a real gentleman never yet?" as we
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MOORB SPEAKS
take part In a Washington's Illrthday celebration, and also to venerate the

Mayor Moore may bo seen on the steps of the hall

Moore Raises Flag
for Great Heroes

Cbnllnnrd from Tuice One

stantly quiet when the Mayor began
to sneak, readlnz his brief address from

j tt typewritten manuscript.
hen lie had finished, and in a

louder voice, he explained to tho child-
ren that it was difficult to make them
a speech under existing conditions,
he had written it out intending it for
publication the newspapers.

"I want to thank you children, boys
ana gins," no added, "ana your tencn-er- s,

for coming hero today,
"I trust the day will come when na

tional holidays will be appreciated to
tne tun ; when we win nave gotten
away from war and all that follows it,
and when our nconlc assemble on
such days ns this to study the history of
our forefathers.

"Boys, and you, too, girls, I wont
you to stand for one thing I want you
to stand for the constitution of your
country nnd the glory of its flag."

Children Save Flag from Mud
The children made way for the Mayor

he strode down to raise the flag,
Colonel Gllmorc standing by his side.

"Take hold It, children, hold it
up," said Colonel Gllmorc as the big

was unfolded, aud was danger
of dragging on the muddy sidewalk.

The children, boys nnd girls, crowded
close, and, seizing the folds of the flag,
spread it out over their heads. It was
an impressive iucldcnt which hnd not
been foreseen in tho program. Small
arms upraised held the high until
the Mayor's pull on the halyards raised
first Its peak from the children's up-
lifted hands, and then the broad

emblem Itself, the children
cheering as it took the breeze.

in solemn quiet they wutched it rise
up to the roof of the hall, up past the
belfry, where the bell clanged as the
flag rose in air, and on up to the pin-
nacle the high pole.

With bare heads the children sang
"The Star-Spangl- Banner." the
fringe of grown-up- s at the edge of the
chowd joining with deeper voices In
the high-pitch- chorus.

Children Cheer Flag
"Three cheers for your flng," called

Colonel Gllmorc. children an-
swered lustily.

"Three cheers for Mayor Moore," he
added, and they cheered again.

Mayor stood smiling until the
eheeiiog died, then pressed through the
crowd of children to his limousine
waiting by the curb.

The children did not want to let him
go. They crowded round him,
to get close enough to shake his hand.
He was us eager us . nnd he held
out his hand for every little fist
he could reach In the crowd. After u
few minutes the police guard, them-
selves nbout by the mass of push-
ing joungsters, hud to him.
They did it gently, fearing to hurt the
ihililren. and smilingly waving them
hack as a way was made for the Mayor.
Finally he reached his muchiuc and got
into it, the children cheering him ngalu
as he was driven away

ASe of Selfishness

The Major's address complete fol-
lows :

"These simple exercises at the shrine
nf American liberty are lu keeping with
the thought that American history and
tradition shall be preserved : hat they
"hall not be perverted or obliterated;
that the principles of virtue, liberty and,,., ... ...lliimnAltilrtnnn ,,Ko,.( n,.4 ...,- -v).in hi,,, ...iiv. uu....ufcv WUl ,VI "

ers, shall not be forgotten. We
' ave attained an ago and generation
which there is reason to fear the

structure was reared, care not. It is
these indifferent beneficiaries of Ameri-
can institutions that we muy call to
account on a day like this. In churcn
and school, in business place and pub-
lic forum, we should thin day renew our
allegiance to the constitution nnd to the
flag of our country.

Example of

'fn the of him whose memory
Wl. arP met to celebrate we have the
most.. '. fniisnieiinua. exumnle.. of Amerienn
chivalry and patriotism, in ashing- -
ton and his compatriots, rlskinc their
all upon the altar of liberty, we hnve
exemplars struggling through n wilder-
ness of doubt and oppression whose lives
nnd works well be studied by those
of the present generation who do not
know or cannot appreciate the bless-
ings they enjoy in this modern age of
civilization and endeavor.

"The time has come when we must
pause to study the lives of Washing-
ton. Lincoln, Grant, j,

ltooeelt and our other lenders
and the services rendered by them in
order the work of Americaniza-
tion born in tho throes of n seven -

car war for American liberty shall
IP,01 "V b" t?artt ,?"1 nii

tl,C
conunuo w

t,.p,or. p(,,'letult
of the American nconlc

At 4 o'clock there will bo a Wash-Ington- 's

Birthday party at the head-
quarters of the Pennsylvania Historical
Society, Thirteenth and Locust streots.

In accordance with request by
Mayor Moore, homes of residents In
all sections of the city and hundreds
of business houses ure displaying the
country's colors in honor of the man
who did so much for the cause of lib-
erty.

Many industrial and commercial es-

tablishments arc closed today us u trib-
ute to the Fathtr of Our Country.
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RECEIVER NAMED

F0H BROKER FIRM

William J. Fox & Co. Cannot Pay
Debts, Declare Allegations

Filed Today

WOMAN HEADS COMPANY

Following allegations that numerous
lawsuits and attachments prevented it
from paying its debts and continuing
in business, n receiver was appointed
today for the brokerage firm of William
J. Fox & Co., Inc., of this city.

John K. JiOughlln, nn attorney, ap-

pointed receiver by Judge J. Whit-ake- r
Thompson in the United States

District Court, filed a $15,000 bond.
The appointment was the result of a

bill in equity filed by Julia Fox, secre-
tary and treasurer of the company. The
stockholders aud directors of the con-
cern, incorporated under tho laws of
Delaware and capitalized at $50,000,
are Mrs. Mary Fox, president; Miss
Julia Fox, the complainant, and Frank
Fox, a stockholder.

WARNS AGAINST 'CURE-ALL- S'

Dr. Furbush Says Convalescents
Should Consult Physicians on Tonics

Wnrnlne nalnst "cure-alls- , tonics.
stimulants and other preparations' of
unknown value, recommended by patent
medicine interests for convalescents."
is given by Director Furbush. of pub-
lic health, in the weekly bulletin is-

sued by his department.
"This subject is brought to the at-

tention of the nubile at the present
time," writes Dr. Furbush, "bcenuxe
there is a prevailing belief that some
drug is needed as a tonic or stimulant
during the convalescent stage ot pneu-
monia. Some commercial firms aro ever
ready to take advantage of this belief,
and place upon tho market some prep-
aration which they claim will bring
back lost energy.

"It Is true that a tonic may be
needed during convalescence, but surh
medicntlon should be taken only on iid-vi-

of the family physician. It must
be remembered, however, that health
cannot be purchased in a medicine bot-
tle. The best builders of flesh nnd
strength ure good food, fresh air, sun-t-hin- e

and rest.
"The Department of Public Health

finds It necessary to warn against the
evil of careless medication. The physi-
cian who hn. carried the patient through
his illness is capable of carrying him
through the period of convalescence,
nnd any stimulants which may be
needed should be prescribed by the doc-
tor."

3 DIE IN MURDER-SUICID- E

Man Kills Young Daughter and
Woman, Then Himself

Proldencc. It. I.. Feb. 28. (By A.
P.) A double murder and a suicide oc-

curred here last night when Sylvanus
Thresher, forty-seve- shot and killed
Harriet Holland, thirty-fou- r, und his
eleven-year-ol- d dnughter Olndys and
then himself, according to the police.

The three had been to church early
in the evening and nfter the services
Miss Holland was invited to uceompany
Mr. Thresher and his daughter to the
rooming house where he lived on the
third floor.

Lodgers w'ho occunied nearbv rooiim.
declared the three had not been in the
building long when they started to go
out again, as they reached the lower'
Door, four revolver shots were fired,
Joseph Onffney, who owns tho rooming,
house, lives ou the first floor. Ho heard
the lirtng ana when lie reached the hall-
way he found the three bodies on the
floor.

Mental derangement is believe to have
caused the action. Thresher had beeu
separated from his wife and daughter
for several year.

M0RGENTHAU RAPS U. S.

Former Ambassador Declares Coun-

try Plays Politics
The United States is playing politics

while the Ideals it went to war to do-fe-

are being abii'ed in Europe.
This is the chmce of Henry

former I'nlted States ambas-
sador to Turkey. Hr- - uho delivered a
scathiug indictnunt of politicians in
Great Britain nnd France because of
their alleged desire to "shake the
Chrlstlan-blood-Htnlne- d hands of thej
jura.'

Mr. Morgenthou spoke at a mass-meetin- g

arranged in the Academy of
Music yesterday to raise funds for the
Near Kast relief. A great throng
crowded the Academy to hear him.

An unprecedented scramble of poll-ticia-

or all sires, shapes and colois
is now taking place in the I'nited States
to establUh supremacy, no wild.

The name of Herbert Hoover was
loudly greeted us the "saviour of e

every time It wns mentioned nt
the meeting.
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Saloon at Fifth Stroot and

Hunting Park Avenue Robbed

During Night

REPORT OTHER ROBBERIES

. "Hoozc burglars" last night stole
two gallons of sherry wine from the
saloon basement of Jnme.s J, Llnsky,
southwest corner Fifth street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue.

This and oilier thefts were reported
to the police today, the largest haul
being obtained nt the stocking factory
of Louis Moybaum, 2240 North Ninth
street, where silk hosiery valued at
$4000 was stolen.

A fur overcoat valued nt $100 was
taken from the home of Dr. Max Green,
2007 South Fourth street, early thl.i
morning.

A false-ke- y thief entered the home of
Mary Daccry. 2021 North Ninth street,
and stole $200 In cash from a bureau
drawer.

The cigar store of Abrohnm Levy.
080 North Broad street, was robbed
last night of cigars and cigarettes
valued at $05,75.

The iihotogrnphlc studio of William
Rati. 238 South Camac street, was en-
tered by a sneak thief last Friday
night. A camera lens worth $140 was
stolen.

While Abraham Seltzer, 2000 South
Hembcrgcr street, a grocer, was nsleep
Friday night in a room adjoining his
store a thief took $175 in ensh from
his cash register.

Two automobile thefts nlso were re-
ported to the police today. The motor-
car of Llewellyn 11. Huber. Wvncolc.
Pa., was stolen from In front of 710
North Nineteenth street last Saturday
nlglit. It was valued at $1000. The
automobile of John J. Hill, vnlucd ut
$550, was stolen last night from in
front of his home, 5840 AVhltby avenue.

DENY WASTING U. S. COIN

Builders of Muscle Shoals Say They
Kept Down Cost

Washington, Feb. 23. (By A. P.)
Charges of wholesale waste in the

construction of the Muscle Shoals
nitrate plant were denied today by rep-
resentatives of the Air Nitrates Cor-
poration, tho builders, before the Hourc
war expenditures committee, more than
a score of witnesses hnving been as-
sembled to support the corporation's
contentions.

J. L. Andrews of Sheffield, counsel
for the corporation, a subsidiary of the
American Cynanld Co., declared there
had been no reckless waste or
extravagance, thnt tho plant was built
on hurry-u- p orders and that while
most of the labor was inefficient the
corporation hnd made every effort to
expedite construction without unneces-
sary tax on the government.

PUBLIC BUYS REJECTED FISH

Canners Made $13,000,000 Profit,
Says House Investigator

Washington. Feb. 23. (By A. P.)
Charges that canned salmon which

the War Department rejected during
the war was sold to the American
public hv the canners nt a profit of
$13,000,000 nfter it had been passed by
the Department of Agriculture's bu-
reau of chemistry, were made today be-

fore n House committee investigating
army food purchases by D. 1L Ben-
nett, investigutor for the committee.

Mr. Bennett said the department re-
jected the salmon, which was of the
1018 pack, because it had "swelled" or
was otherwise defective. The packers,
he testified, contended that the salmon
was in good condition and federal food
experts agreed with them.

In returning the salmon, the witness
said, the War Department agreed to
pay the freight and costs of reboxing
nnd lnbellng, a total of about $3,000,-00-

PHILIPPINE G. P.P. FOR WOOD

Convention Urges Delay in With
drawal of U. S. Sovereignty

Manila. P. I.. Feb. 23. (By A. P.)
Major Generul Wood was indorsed as

the Republican candidate for President
and a platform urging postponement of
withdrawal of Anieiicjin soverelcntv
over the Philippine islands until the
inasPH of Filipinos are capable of safely
exercising the franchise, has been
adopted here nt the Republican insular
convention.

W. Cameron Forbes, former governor
general of the Philippine Islands, was
indorsed ns llepuhliennn candidate for
Vice President. For the first time in
history n woman will be a delegation to
the Democratic insular convention.
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PEARY IS BURIED

WITH MANY

High Officials,

Soldiers and Sailors Pay
Tribute to Intrepid Exploror

Washington, Feb. 23. (Bv A. p.)
Tho body of Rear Admiral Robert ri

Peary, discoverer of tho North Polj'
was laid to rest In Arlington Natlonil
Cemetery todav with full naval andmilitary honors nnd with high official.till nHiAAtou tf ti,. ..A.. .

,t"'".? '". " BJ?""?Tnc and th..
u. nniiuin raijn iiruscni io pny ttribute to the world-famou- s explorer

Because of the high naval rank b
stowed unon Admiral la,v .r
thankB of for his achievement.
the ceremonies were in charce nf tvl

Kn'r P'I?"'mt'n,t ,and c,aPtaln Carroll

iSavy lard, the religious
services.

Tho casket was carried to the ctmt-ter- y
on a gun limber draped In the

national flag which Admiral I'earrraised at the North Pole. A troop ofcavalry and a battery of nrtillery formcl
the escort which led the way
while n long procession of official and
iinvuir nutomoDiics corned the di.tinguished mourners to the grave side
At the cemetery, n company of blu?
jnckets fell into line with the array
escort and the three volleys of the last
suiiuc were urea uv n squau ot sailors
from the presidential yacht Mayflower.
A navy bugler sounded tans.

The honorary pall bearers include!
Vice President Marshall. M. Jules Jus.
scranti. trench nmuassadnr; Chief Jus-
tice White, of the Supreme Court;
Speaker- - Oillett. of the House of Re-
presentatives; Secretary Daniel and
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt; Secr-
etary Lane. Rear Admirals Colby Sf.
tnester, m. . r.umcott anil c. W.
I'aras; iieprcscniativo rcss. of Olio:
("filbert Grosvcnor, president of the
National Coographic Society; Dr.
Alexander Graham Bell. Henry (. Ilry.
ant. of the Philadelphia Geographic
roeicty; Aian it, iiawiey, iormer pres-
ident of the Aero Club of America;
Captain Robert A. Bartlett. Vilhjilnur
Hteffnnson nnd Donald McMillan.

Floral tributes were received Irota
practically all of the geogrunhlc socie
ties of the world ; from scientific boillcs
throughout the United states and the
countries of Kurone, from officials of
the government, from the bite House
and from individuals und societies.

B0LSHEVIKI GET MURMANSK

Former Allied Dace Near Archangel
Is Captured

London, Feb. 23. (By A. I'.- i-
BoMievlk forces have seized Murraanw
and shipping in the harbor there, fol

lowing u revolution which broke out ot
that port Suturday ufternoon, accor-
ding to a Lloyds dispatch from Vardo,
Norway.

News of the capture was brnunht to
Vardo by a Russian steamship from
Murmansk in ehnrgo of two British and
four Belgian officers. It wiis the only
vessel to escape seizure, hut was d

with mnchitic-gu- n lire. The cap-

tain wus wounded.
A Moscow wireless message .a,t that

Denlklne's fleet in the Caspian has
joined the Soviets.

MimnnnA' Is situated on the Murmaii.
or Koln, peninsula, jutting eastward
trom unit north of the ait
sea. It is northwest of Archangel and
across the White sen from the dKtrlet
which was tuken over by the Bolshevik!
late lost week. Last year Murmansk
was the base of operations for allied

forces lighting the Bolshevlki along tb

western shore of the White sea.
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WHAT ARE YOU

Paying for Your Meats?
Our Prices, Wednesday, 1

Immente Aaiortmant Of Courie, Cath-Carr- y Plan

KSteak Meat

Lenten Bargains
Regular Hams

Hams 'ft2

Boneless
Selected

Pure

Shoulder

Congress

conducted

military

Beef

Chickens
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Ssaittife

HONORS

Diplomatists,

Hamburg

Bargains

Poultry

Yearling

YearlingChops.JJc

Tuesday, Thursday


